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a structuralelementof varyingsectionalrigiditiesshowextraneousoscillations.The originof these
oscillationsis tracedto thefactthat thedisplacementtypefiniteelementproceduredeterminesstrains
derivedfromthedisplacementfieldin aleastsquarescorrectsenseandthatforceresultantscomputedusing
























totalpotentialprincipleandan integrationof theenergiesbasedon thesestrainswill yield
stiffnessmatricesthatarefreeof all field-inconsistencies.


























































wheret:=du/dx is the axialstrain,N = EA(x)t:is thekinematicallyconstitutedaxialforce,






A = Az+(A3-A1)/2 ~+(AI-2A.z+A3)/2 ~z
Weshallnowexaminehowthecongruentransformationimpliedby NTt:anditsintegrationover
theelementvolumetakesplace.We computethekinematicallyderivedEandN as






































































andwherewe havecarefullyexpandedthe axial forceresultantin termsof theLegendre
polynomialformsforreasonswhichwill becometransparentsoon.
Thestrainenergyofdeformationisthenexpressedas
U = 1/2J NTedx
OwingtotheorthogonalnatureoftheLegendrepolynomialsit emergesthatN3andN4will not
contributeto theenergyand thereforenot to thestiffnessmatrix!Thus,





NTe.Thus,N mustbe'consistent'withe,i.e.in thiscase,retainonlyupto linearterms,i.e.








forcefunctionN is introduced,buttheassumedstrainfieldjXcan besafelyretainedasewithout
anylossof flexibilityin this instance(notethat,in a constrainedmediaproblem,6it will be
requiredto introduceafield-consistentjX hatwill bedifferentfromthekinematicallyderivedand
thereforeusuallyfield-inconsistente).Thevariationalindicatornowbecomes
n = J {l/2(EA8)TjX+N(e- n}dx- W (6)
AvariationoftheHu-Washizuenergyfunctionalwithrespecttothekinematicallyadmissible
degreeoffreedomugivestheequilibriumequation
J ou'(dNIdx - p}dx~0
(7)
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f,N. {(;- e}dx= 0
Weobservethatequations(8)and(9)arecuriousorthogonalityconditions.If if istakento be
identicalto (;,equation(9)is identicallysatisfied.Wenowturnourattentionto equation(8).We
notethatthiscanberewrittenas
(9)
fJif.{- N+N}dx= 0 (10)
",
:f~








































HARlO is theconventionalelementusingN forstiffnessmatrixevaluationandrecoveryof
theforceresultant;






a= (A3 - AI)/2Az and p =(AI - 2Az +A3)/2Az
It ispossiblenowtoanalyticallysimulatea singlelementfiniteelementcomputationf this
problembyidentifyinggeneralizeddisplacementparameters
at=(U3- uI)/21









































at =(PI EA) (1+3N5)(1+ fJ13)- c:.2j3
-a
a2= (P lEA) (I +3P15)(1+ Pl3)- a2/3
Substitutingintoequation(3),oneobtains
(PO + 3{/15)- (2)
N =P- P13(1 - 3e)(1 +3PI5)(l+P13)- a2/3
(- CtP)
- PI5(3~- 5e)(l +3P15)(1+P/3) - a2/3 (11)
Theconstantandlinearcomponents(i.e.Nt =P andN2 =0)arecorrectlyrecovered.However,
therearenoticeablequadraticandcubicoscillationsfor ageneralquadratictaper(i.e.a#0and





taperinglinearlyfromtherootto thetip.Thusa variesfrom0to - 1.0whilep== O.Figure2
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Figure2. Axialforcepatternfor linearlytaperedbar withIX = 0.9802(A3=O'OIAI)




Figure3 illustratesthemannerin whichthemagnitudeof thequadraticosciilationsin the
kinematicallyderivedforceresuitantfieldsvarieswithtaper.Thetaperis nowdescribedin ihe
fractionalsenseasA*= (A I - A3)/AI' If N* = (N' - P)/P, whereN' isthevalueat~=0,then
fromequation(11),withP = 0,weget





thisas '1.=- 1.0639411and p=0.7732352.Fromequation(11)weseethatthequadratic
oscillationsdisappear,leavingbehindthe cubicoscillations.A finiteelementcomputationis




















N/P = 1+0'4699152(1- 3~2)- 0'13375358(3~- 5~3) (13)
05 - N'-EOUATION(12)
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In this paper,wehaveintroducedanothervariationon the'field-consistency'theme.Earlier






The presentstudiesdemonstratethat thereis anotherclassof problems,namelywherethe





We havederiveda rule to constructvariationallyconsistentinterpolationsfor the force
resultantfunctionsfor instanceswheretheelasticmediumtobemodelledbydisplacementtype
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Figure5. Axial forcepatternfor bar withcombinedlinearandquadratictaper(iI= - 4/3, P = 4/9)
finiteelementshasvaryingsectionalrigidities.In suchcases,useofkinematicallycomputedforce
resultantfieldsleadsto additionalspuriousoscillationsin stressrecovery.The Hu-Washizu
principleformsthebasisfortheprocedureadoptedto reconstitutehe'consistent'forceresultant
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